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Class I Alcohol Dehydrogenase is Highly Expressed in Normal Human Mammary

Epithelium but not in invasive Breast Cancer: Implications for

Breast Carcinogenesis'
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ABSTRACT

Detoxification of ethanol can contribute to oxidative cellular and DNA

damage and, thereb y , to careinogenesis. The potential relevance of this to

breast careinogenesis is suggested by evidence that alcohol consumption is

a risk factor for breast cancer. It is, however, not known whether ethanol

can be metabolized in breust parench-,mu. The goal of this stud y was to

determine whether class I and/or IV alcohol deh\drogenase (ADH), m e-

diu m chain ADHs that can catuhze oxida ti on of ethanol, are expressed in

human breast parenchNinu. Normal and neoplastic human breast tissue

specimens were examined for class I and IN' ADH mRNA b y reverse
transcription-PCR, for protein by immunoevtoehemistr-, and Western

analysis, and for their potential to catalyze NAD +-dependent oxidation of

ethanol. Together, the findings provide evidence that: (rr) class I ADH is

the medium-chain ADH that is expressed in Lwnan breast parenchyma,

specificalh in the mammar y epithelium; (L) Boman breast parenclgma

can support ADH-inediated oxidation of ethanol; and (c) the expression of

class I ADH is drama ticall y reduced or abrogated in in v asive breast

cancers. Expression of class I ADH in normal human breast parenchyma

/vas confirmed by probing a multiple human tissue po l\ A+ RNA. The
unexpected finding of virtual abrogation of expression of class I ADH in

invasive breast cancer suggests that the enz y me has some "tumor sup-

pressor" function in the mammar y epithelium. The one property of class

I ADH fitting this designation is its potential to catal yze the oxidation of

the mieronutrientlprohormone retinol to retinal, the first step in the

biosNnthesis of retinoic acid, the principal known mediator of the actions

of re tinoids important for maintaining epithelia in u differen tiated tat.

I NTRODUCTION

Consumption of alcohol Ilan been identified as a risk factor fo r
breast cancer in epidemiological studies (I ). Analysis of pooled data

from six prospective large cohort studies suggests a linear relationship
between breast cancer risk and consumption or EtOH in alcoholic
beverages over the range reported by most v )men (<60 g of EtOHI

day ) with increments of 10 g of EtOH:dat (0.75 1 g:drink) being
associated with a 9% increase in breast cancer risk (2). A link between
EtOH and breast carcinogenesis Ilan been identified also in animal
studies (I). The majority of studies of mechanisms underlying this

phenomenon have fOCused on s\stemic effects of EtOH. such as

e! fects on hormone levels and nutrition (1). The question whether and

how in siix metabolism of EtOH could contribute to breast carcino-
genesis has been addressed in a single publication and only at a

R ceired I{1•3h!{12: accepted 4 1t) {13.
The costs of publication of this urticic ~Agin defraved in part hz the puz meet or pugs

eharees. This urticIC must thcreCorc be hercbv marked cubertr.crurrnt in ueeerdunee «ith
I8 l S.C.. tiuctien 1734 sofclz to indicate this fact.

Suppnrted bN \11I Grant C.\'32 {tn .1. 4t.) and a Pcnrsthania Ststern 0I I Iigher
I:ducatinn I acLI1 v I)ey elopmcrt ;1nard no 1.. 13. 5. and I:. ;1.1 .).

- 1 •.: tirhorn rcyucsts or rep rims should lic addressed. at 1)cpartmcot of (L err-ics and
Gt o.:.:r '•.:: _c. 1 he Aiil too S. I iershe y Aiedical Ceruer. l lie ] er1r1  h ania State t oi y ersit^
Ccak . Aiedic.inc. I Iershey ] A 17(133. Phorc: {717) 131-(i2I3: 1 ax: {717) N31-(1117:

I:-mail: lsn 7 rr psu.cdu.
t he abbrel iations used arc: AI)I I. alceho] deh\ druscnase: I:tO] I. ethanol: AA.

retineic acid: a-\IP. 4-rneth\ 1pz razoIe: R I -PCR. re\eL u'anscription-PCR.

theoretical level (3). Yet oxidation of EtOH. the first step in its

detoxification. is a known potential contributor to a pro-oxidant state
and. thereb y . to carcinogenesis (4). Specificall y . the product of the
reaction. acetaldehyde. is a reactive electropllile implicated as a co-
carcino^en. and its detoxification can result in the generation of

potentiall y mutagenic reactive oxy gen species and drain cellular an-
tioxidant defenses (4. 5). There is also growing evidence implicating
a State of Chronic oxidative Stress in breast parenchyma in the high

incidence of breast cancer in count ries of the indust rialized West. a
state to which EtOH metabolism could cont ribute (6 9).

We reasoned that because of the potential harm ful effects of EtOH
on the offspring. the mammary epithelium v ould be equipped Frith

enz\- hies needed to detoxif\ EtOH. TheIef()Ie. this stud y was initiated

to determine whether class I and/or class IV ADHs. t wo members of'
the medium chain ADH. reductase superfanlily that can metabolize
EtOH. are expressed in normal and neoplastic human breast paren-

chv Ilia.
Class I and IV ADH have been studied extensively because of'their

importance in the detoxification of exogenous EtOH in the }astroin-

testinal t ract and liver, and their role in the cellular oxidative stress
and oxidative DNA damage associated with alcoholism. In humans.

class I ADH is composed of' three genes (11 DIU11. 11D11IB. and
11D11I(`). v.. hereas class IV ADH is represented by a single gene

(ADII-, Revs. 10 12). The three class I ADH proteins are 96%
hoI11ologous. They function as hoI110- or Iheterodimers of the three

polypeptide gene products (designated a. 0. and y. or ADHIA.

ADH I B. and ADH I C) Although differences in the amino acid com-

position of the isoenn Hies are small. the y are associated with marked
differences in their affinity fc)r their substrates and in the efficiency of
the reactions they catalyze. including oxidation of EtOH (13. 14).

Class I V ADH is 69% homologous with class I ADH isof"onus and
fli actions as a homodimer of the single gene product ( U oI- ADH4A).

Here. we present molecular biological. inlmunochemical. and bio-

chemical evidence that class I ADH is the ADH with a potential to
metabolize EtOH that is expressed in the normal human I11aI11I11aI1'

epithelium. and that its expression is suppressed in invasive breast
cancers. The latter unexpected finding stL }gists some additional 'unc-

tion(s) !Ur Class, I ADH in the mammary epithelium. one that is, linked

to -"tumor suppression."" Of the plant reactions that class I ADH has
the potential to catalyze. the one that fits this designation is the
oxidation of , retinol to retinal. the first step in the biosynthesis of RA.

the Ietinoid that plays an essential role in the maintenance or epithelia

in a differentiated state.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissue

NOT-11121 wad neophistic breast pirench^ mj were obtained from 2 tissue bink
m2inLLined in the Ithorntor of' one of the iI1v stigntors (1. W._ Ref'. 15}.
Tissues. obtained From fresh surgical specimens from patients with simple
mueromustiu (normal} and breast cancer. were processed h. or under the
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super'. Ision o1. one of the imrestigntors (i. W.}. The specimens were freed from

excess fat cells h hlunt dissection and h trimming \ Ith surgical scissors.

Some pur1ions were snap-frozen at -80°C and stored at -80"C. w ierees

others were fixed in 10% neutral hufTered folmelin For 12-24 Ii and then

embedded in paraffin. Psi ticelar care xkas taken to minimize contamination

ti\ith fut the specimens that er e snap-Iiozen I 'or future use in molecular

biological or biochemical studies. The age of the patients with macromastia

ranged From 17 to 51 S ears. and of those x\ ith breast cancer. From 3 to 59

Sears. Four of the patients tiNith breast cancer X\ere postmenopausal and one
was at 33 y eeks of gestation. All of he cancers used in this stud ere at Ieest

1.5 cm in size and ti ere diagnosed es invasive. Authorization for the use of

these tissues for research ,has obtained from the Institutional Review Boerd,

Annhsis of Normal and Neoplastic Breast Tissue for Class I and IV

ADH mRNA

Preparation of RNA. Total RNA ,has obtained from snap-frozen breast

tissue using Trizol Reagent (Life Technologies. Inc.. Grand Island. NY}

according to manufacturer's instructions. Brief13. breast tissue us kept on

dr3-ice until the addition o!' Trizol reagent (I m l. 100 mg tissue} and then X\ us

immediatel3 homogenized (Pol3 trop. Brinkman}. The tissue homogenate Xv us

centrifuged at 12.000 X g for 10 min at 5'C and and fat collected at the surface
was removed. The Trizol lacer ,has transferred to e nett tube. chloroform ties

added. and the phases were separated h centrifugation. The RNA in the

aqueous phase ties precipitated using isuprup) I alcohol and resuspended in

diet  1p^ rocarbunete-treated rteuter.

RT-PCR. One jig of total RNA from normal and neuplestic breast tissue

us subjected to reverse transcription at 42'C For l.5 h using NI-MLV reverse

trunscriptase (Promega. Madison. WI) and oligo(dT) primer. PCR us per-

formed using one tenth of the reverse t ranscription prodect. l 2 units of Gold

Taq. and primers specific for either ADH class I or ADH class IV and the
following c) cling conditions: 94°C' for 10 min. then 35 c cles of 30 s at 94'C

denaturing. 30 s at 60°C annealing. and I min at 72'C elongation. The primer

sequences used ti ere ATCCACACCTCCATCAGTCATTTCC and AGAATT-

TGTAAAAACCCGGAGAGCAACTAC for class I ADH and ATGCTT-

GTCGC:AACC:CAGATGGCA and ATCATGGTTTCAAGATGCCCAATA

for class I V ADH. One fifth of the PCR prodect us electrophoresed on a 2%

agarose gel. RNA fr om human liv=er us used as a positi e cont r ol for class

ADH and From human stomach and skin as positi\e cont rols For class IV ADH.

Samples that had not been subjected to re else transcription were used as

neguti e control.

Multiple Tissue Expression Array. Northern enah sis of total RNA from

normal and neoplastic human breast perench ma. using standard methodoiog

and the probes specific for class I and class IV ADH. ielded uni e Faint band

in preparations from normal tissue and onl y For class I ADH (data not shown).

Because a high proportion of human breast parench) mu is composed of

extracellular mat r ix (generall3 >90%: see Ref. 1-5}. it is a tissue From Xvhich it

is difficult to obtain poh A' RNA in the quantities required for Northern

anal) sis. Therefore. Xve used a commerciall3 mailable Multiple Tissue [x-

pression Array (Clontech. Palo Alto. CA} to analyze the relativ = e expression of
class I and I V ADH mRNA in normal human breast tissue. The err e >,. contained

poh A RNA from 68 normal adult and fetal human tissues. each of which ties

normalized to RNA expression levels of eight housekeeping genes (16). The

membranes ti ere probed. according to the manufacturer's instructions. with

ttivo probes specific for either class I ADHs (5'-ATGCATTCAGT000AC-

CCAACTCTT-3' and 5'-ATTGATTCTGTC TT( T(TGCAGACC-3' } or class

I V ADH (5'-ACTCCACGACCAGTAATATCGCTCC-3' and 5'-ATCATG-

GTTTCAAGATGCC ( AATA-3'). labeled at the 5' end with ''P according to

Woods (l7}. Expression arra3 data were anal3zed using Intelligent Quotient
soft\ ere (Genomic SuIutions. Ann Arbor. MI}. Brief]). the volume of expres-

sion for a given tissue was determined h mu1tiph in, the measured area of the

tissue dot on the erre h the pixel densit} y ithin the digitized dot and then

,teas expressed es e percentage of the total errs olume.

I mmunochemicnl Anahsis of Normal and Neoplastic Breast Tissue for
Class I and IV ADH Protein

Antibodies. The antibodh used for immunocetochemistn_ ,has raised in

rabbits against ADH purified from adult human liver tissue h3 4-(3-aminopro-

p l } p^ razole-affinit) chromatography according to Miller rl i . (I8}. Ana l) sis

of crude human liver extracts h) immunoblot demonstrated that the poll clonal

antibud recognized e single Al,. 40.000 band corresponding in site to purified

class I ADH and class IV ADH (data not shorten}. Because this antihod as

available onl >, in a limited amount. the confirmation of i mmunuc >, toChemicel

findings h3 immunoblot anal3 sis xvas carried out using a second pol3 clonal

antihod3. This second antihod3. x\as obtained from W. F. Boston (Indiana

Uni\=ersit3 School of Medicine. Indianapolis. IN). It x\as de\eloped in rabbits

against f3,f3, expressed protein (ADH 1133. according to current nomenclature:

Ref. 13} and ti\ us found to be suitable I 'or i mmL nob lot anal3sis but not for
i mmunuc^ toChemistr} . This entibodh has been shutin to cross-react with both

class I and class IV ADH. 4 Therefore. findings obtained using either antibud^
y ill be referred to us class IIIV ADH.

Lnmunoevtochemistrv. Immunuctuchemisu'v was cerried out on tissue

from 12 patients ith macromastia and 9 patients Xv ith breast cancer. Sections

(5 1m). cut from tissue that had been Fixed in neutral hLFfered formalin and

embedded in paraffin. xvere placed on ProbeOn I slides (fisher Biotech.

Atlanta. GA}. deaxed. and reh3 drated in decreasing concentrations of CtOH.

Endogenous alkaline phosphatuse tiNas inhibited b3 incubating the sections in
0.2 v HCI for 5 min. Nonspecific binding ties blocked h incubating sections

for 20 min at room temperature in 5% normal goal serum and 1 0% Fetal bovine

serum in PBS containing, 0.3% Triton X-100. This ties fo l io ed h incubatin,

the section overnight with the primar y antibod y in a humid chamber at 4'C and

then with biotin-conjugated goat-antirehhit seconder} antihod} (Promega} at

1:1000 diILtion in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. The signal xvas amplified

using Vectastain ABC` reagent x\ith alkaline phosphatuse serving as the re-

porter and Vector Red as the chromogenic substrate (Vector. BLrlingame. CA}.

The reaction tiNas arrested h) immersing the slides in distilled X\titer. The
sections were then deh ydrated in HtOH. cleared in x) lene. and mounted with

l ermuunt (Fisher Biotech). Sections were examined and recorded using an

Ol y mpus [3X60 microscope (Luke Success. NY} with e SPOT. Jr. digital

camera (Diagnostic Instruments. Inc.. Sterling Heights. MI) and Image Pro

Pius Nersiun 3.0 soft y ere. or a Nikon Digital Camera DXM 1200 and Nikon.

ACTT sof ore (\ersion 3}. All of the sections were revieed by txvo of the

in estigators (E. A. T. and J. W.) independently and together. Tissue sections

from breast cancer cases X\ere re iex\ed X\ ith a consulting pathologist (G F.}.

I mmunoblotAnnl\sis. Frozen tissue from eight macromastia patients and
nine cancer patients was puhrerized or minced and then homogenized in 2 mil

HHPHS (pH 7.4). 0.5 mvI LDTA. 5 mil MgCI,. and 1 0% gl y cerol containing

0.6 µ\I leupeptin. 2.0 .\1 pepststin. 2 m\1 I.10 U-phenanthraline. and I m\1

phenm lmethm lsulfon) I fluoride. I mv1 .\---p - L oser-1 -I^ sine chlurometm I ke-

tone (Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. MO) it 5°C. Homogenates were centri-

I'uged at 12.000 X ' I 'or 30 min at 5'C. The concentration of protein in the

supernatants x\as determined according to B rad ford. using BSA as standard

(LBio-Red Laboratories. Inc.. Hercules. (,` A: Ref. 19). Proteins (3 ijg) were

resolhed using 8.0% SDS-PAGE and then were transferred to H3hond-P

membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Arlington Heights. IL). Antihod^
ties used ate 1:1000 dilution in e standard immunoblut procedure (20) and ties

detected using enhanced chemiIuminescence (Amersham Plharmecie Biotech.

Arlington Heights. U.

Ann1Nsis of Normal and Neoplastic Human Breast Tissue for NAD-

dependent EtOH Deli-drogenase Activih: EnL\ine AssI\s

Homogenates from normal breast perencm nie (n = 23 } and breast cancer

tissue (ii = l0} were prepared es for immunublot anal ses (see above ) . Giza me

ectnv it) ,has measured h monitoring the rate of generation of NADH in the

course o£oxidation of EtOH. Initial comparisons of enzyme acti\ its of normal

and neoplastic breast tissue were carried out in a reaction mixture containing

3.4 mil NIAD I . 33 mil EtOH. I m' I ZnCI.. and 100 µl of tissue homogenate

in HCPCS buffer (pH 7.4} in a total volume of I ml in the absence or presence

of 4-NIP. an inhibitor of oxidation of EtOH h class I and IV ADH (21. 22k.
The reaction rteus initiated h adding NAD to the samples. The generation of

NADH ,has monitored at 340 mil in e l erkin-Hlmer Lambda 4[3 dual beam

spectrophotometer (Norwslk. CSI} for 10 min at 2 C against a reaction

mixture containing nu substrate. using a molar absoptivit} of 6220 em `.

Except for the inclesion of ZnCL. these incubation conditions are ones in

routine use for measuring ADH -mediated EtOH-deh) drogenase activ= it in

' V̂ .I . 13 Li. puSUnu] co mmu Li] CJd Oil.
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liver. purified or expressed enz y me. The rftionele for including ZnCI, in the

incuhdtion medium dnd in experiments curried out to confirm its role us u

source of halide ion needed to rsise the level of enz_s me ucuvii to detectable

levels (23). are described under "Results."

Statistical Anahsis

Statistical signil'icunce of differences in NIAD-dependent oxidation of [ OH

h) homogenates oftormal breast pirenc n  incubated in medium containing
l m•I ZnCl, dnd a different concentration of NuCI rhos tested for b y one-tij>,

ANOVA. Statistical significance of differences between LtOH deh drogenuse

uetivit) of normal human hredst pjrench^ mj incuhdted in the presence of l and

2 m\I NuCI thus tested b y the Student 1 test.

RESULTS

RT-PCR. By RT-PCR. transcripts of class I ADH F ere identified

in 9 of 10 specimens of total RNA prepared from histologicall\
InoI mal tissue troll] Illalllllloplast y (noImal) and mastectoI11\ (noImal

ft-onl cancer-; Fig. I ). Under the same conditions. class I ADH tran-

scripts were identified in two of" live specimens of" RNA prepared

fI-oI t. breast cancels. The sequence of the aI1lplicoI1 was shown to

correspond to the expected sequence for class I ADH. In contrast. no

tt-anscripts of class IV ADH 'ere identified in pt-eparations of either

normal or neoplastic breast tissue. Under the same conditions. a strong

band was identified for class IV ADH in RNr\ from human stomach.

a tissue «p ith a knoF'rn high leael of'expt-ession of class IV ADH (24).

and a Freak hand in RNA front skin. a tissue reported to express class

I V ADH (25).
Multiple Tissue Expression Array. Class I ADH Fvas readily

detected in poly A + RN%1 from normal human mammary tissue in the

multiple tissue expression arra y (Table I). After 2 h. the average

volume of expression of class I ADH in mammary tissue was 1.65%

of total art-ay expt-ession as compared «p ith 13.75% fbr liner. a tissue

knon to express class I ADH at a very high level. and similar to that

fI-oI t. descending colon, pancreas. and lung. three extI -ahepatic tissues

known to express claw I ADH (26. 27). In contrast. clans IV ADH
expression « gas undetectable after- 2 Il exposure of the membrane to

the probes. an exposure time that was sufficient to detect class IV
ADH ill stomach and esophagus. With exposuIe times increased to

6 h. class IV ADH became detectable and t-ept-esented 0.81% of total

array expression as compared « pith 4.45% fbr stomach and 3.85% for

esophagus. two tissues with known high levels of class IV ADH

exp1'essioI1 (24). The Significance of these low levels o expressions of

Normal
Normal from Cancer Cancer L SkSt

I. Aonyuantitaive R1-I CR for [Oral R\
.
A from normal and ncoplastic breast

tissue for u'anscripts of class I and class I\ ;11)11. 12\ .\ }vas prepared I nm tissues
nhtainctii at reduction mammoplast y f Arn'r;i /: a = }. from mastcclomt sper.imU)s from
patients tivith hrcdst cancer from I)istoingicalI y normal tissue Irum sites distant Irum the
cancer f Aerr n,/ (a: n - ?1. and from Lhe primar y cancers { (' - 1). 1 oral R\;1

from ]i\ eL (1.) and from s[omuch {St) } crc used uS fx)siti\ c controls fur class I Al)] is A\ •1
from Slumuch {S ( ) 'rds d]so used as a fx)Si1]'c cunu'oI fir class [V .

r
ill] I. R\.A from skin

5
11. a [issue 14 LLcd 1 express class IV .\l)] I. } a' included as d second posi live cun[roI.

1 aLIc l Rehitire npre,Wmi r]) (/(I%,% I . I 011 c1 1 / chu% l l . I 011 as ci rnidtiple-tievxe
ei'f)r'P.c.ci0l cn'I'c!1'

commercial arras of pok \ R\;1 from (i8 normal adult and fetal human tissues
{(_lonta:h). n,As probed nigh -]'-laLeled nlignnu ( leO des speY:ific f1r Cilhc^' class I nr
class IA ,11)]1. a ( cnrdin L) to the manufacturers directions. So h yhridization of either
probe tirasdelcctcdniLh ncgativCCnnuro ls for nnnspeCilie hi rid inL .̂ nrbi rid i rw. to rcpctitiNC
or oligO(.1I ^CIILICDCC^. l apression arra y data }mere anahzed using lntclIigCnt Quotient

sufhrarc {(Icnumic SCIu[iuns) a.S fbl]o' s. I he rclaLitie expression level ofcluss I • I)I I or
I V Al)] I «us duu'mincd hV ii in ph ii the measured area Cf the [issue 1 L gcnc'aLed bz
[he drrdV hV pisc] dens][\ L dcicrminc die Iumc orcach tissue dol. [nd dual tissue
^o]umeS mere [hen divided bz [ lie Lola] volume f  all L] LI S and iwrc expressed us
I>Lrccntagcs of the ta] volume. thus. the results Irom class I .A )]1 and IA 

.
AI)I I arc

re JiivC to the other N aluc for tha prnl>L. and the haloes for the ttiro prnbcs cannot be
d r cly compared. I Ile Mots n . e exposed for t ores ing ICngths of tune to dCter Ill Ili C t Ii C
linearrangCofdeecLioDIorCactiprnl>L.1hCNalucspresentedarcatIand-'hold'  uIrC
for class I .AI)I I and al 2 h and (i h of extx^sure for class IA .A )]1. 1 he l- and -'-h

ceposurcS O'eluss I AI)I I are in [tie linear range. I lie 2-h csposurc of class [•' AI)I I is
hcIOI% [tic Iincarespusurc time fur this prohcund cannot bedircclh ccmparcd tiri[h [lie -h
Li m urc. «hich bras in the Ii ncar e' urrc range based on aIueS oL aincd afLeL 12-
and 24-h csfx)SUI .

Class I ,11)]1 Class IN .AI)II

reIa[ivc depression i^ Le]alivc depression

I issue I h 2 Ii 2 h (  Ii

\lamrnary f2 I.61 AI)" 11.81
iNer 13.83 1i.7" \1) 1.71

1)csccndinL colon 1.49 I."4 \1) 1.117
Pancreas 1719 I.O4 A:1) 1.87
Luna 1.38 I.3B V:1) h^18

5[omuch 0.42 {7.-17 37. ( 0 4.4
I suphuLus 0.38 {I.37 31.83 3.8i

"\1). nCC dccctitahlc.

class IV ADH in breast tissue could have functional si g nificance if
they reflect expression of'class IV ADH in some specific cell type(s).
Such as in blood vessels. Both class I and class IV hake been identified

h\ others in human blood vessels (28. 29). However, the findings
clearly indicate the predominance of class I ADH in breast tissue.

I mmunocytochemistry. Fibt-ocystic changes « sere commonly seen

ill maIlm tissue sections. whether obtained from patients undergoing

malllllloplast y or from sites distant to the cancers in I11astectomy

specimens. Such f'ibrocystic changes are considered benign. and their

presence in a high percentage of specimens is the norm, at least in

tissue obtained from women in the industI1aliLed W pest (see Ref. 30).

IIl normal tissue. luminal and basal epithelial cells lining the mam-

mary ductal system F ere imnlunopositiae Ibr ADH. including cells

that lined dilated cysts and ducts (Fig. 2). There ere no systematic

differences in the intensity of immunostalnin- as a function of the

type of duct or lobule (type I. type 11. and type III lobule). not- of the
age or parity of the patient. Inm1unostaining of the distinct nryoepi-

thel1nI11 of larger Interlobular ducts and of intra- and interlobular
stronlal cells was minimal (Fig. 2). In blood vessels, the second
imn1unoreactie tissue conlpartnient. inllnunostainill' F4-aS especially;

prominent in larger- blood vessels. This finding confirms reports by

others of expression of class I and claw IV ADH in blood vessels

(28. 29).

In all of the tissue Sections f'ronl cancers. inlmunar-eactivit y over-all

was markedl\ reduced as compared with normal mammary epithelium

(Fig. 3). The reduction of immunostaining was especiall y striking in

invasive components of the cancers (Fig. i. L). E. F. and 11). The

hetetc eneity in histology characteristic of - breast cancers Fens paral-

leled by heterogeIlelt\ of immullostainill-: all occasional immullopo-

sitive histological]\ InoImal ductal Clement was seen in the midst of

in1111uu110ne^Tati% e Cancer cells and some clusters Of in1111uu110ne^Tati%e

cancel - cells were seen the midst of mole immunoposltive ones (Fig.

3. .? ( ). IIl sections from one of the nine patients. there were larger

foci of cancer- cells Fvith features suggesting in ./ W cancers. In these

lesions. inlmunoreactivity approached that of normal mammary epi-

thelium (Fig. 3('). Inlnlunoreactivit\ associated with blood vessels
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] ir. 2. Immunocz tochcmistn of nunne plastic.
human mammar' Pa eLiChzma using an al l ] tLdz
cross-leactiseniIh class [ and class IV A 131 I. [m-
nwnu( «LchcmiSILV \\ as curried uut as de5criLed in
Materials and Methods.° using a]ka]i Lie phcspha-

Lase as the reporter and Vector Red Alkaline Phos-
phatasc Sub sonic as the substrate and chrnmoLLcn.

I, an iotetlel ular duct and assnciaLed tcrmi ui
dJCLJles sEiess ig umlotm 51LOtiC mrnuonstemiog

of mammal\ epithrhal cells. 1k higher m a nihca-
tiun LI terminal ductal unit from.I. tihcnmc inr
munustaininl cf hixh lumina) and basal mummary
epithelial cells. [', intcrlcbulur duct tirith a distinct
mr ucpithclial laver shc«ink minimal immunu-
stainiog surrouadinLL stroogl y immunopnsitite e -
ithclial cells. Ill li, rczion iridicared to mrrnr, at
hiehc't r macnilicatinn. I, blend sesscl shonioz i ii

-rnunostaiiing o  shat apl>Lars to he the rnuscular

Iazcr. 1; a mammarz duct }\ith lumina) epithelial
cells that are strongh v immunupusitivc. and mzo-
epithclial cells leer" nr1 that are unl_z minimalk
i mmunupusitise. I -1 and I -2. eakle immune r-
sititc sr ro mal cells )rill et%) next to stroogk im-
rnunopesitise ducts. ( a dilated duct lined ticith
irumuoopos ills c Iumina] epithelial surroutded ht
neakl y i mmunopositise rnyoe hithelial cells. sim-
i l ar to that seen in a normal duct shun o i o C and Ir.

1L ce ri um section incubated «itIi ]'liti in place uF
the primar antibod y . ry is limited
tc noncellular deposit similar to tliar «ithin the
lumen cf the duct in I . Sections ~acre net cuuntcr-
stai ied and images nerc captured using Aomarski
optics. as described in -\-larerials and \-Icthods:-

A E.

Iw' „r l
r

t ^ _r

1 ^

!' ^^^

-

- _ 

i_ A"tea

• c

B ,5r F-1 F-2

tin?r

1: ^.- ., tom, rl ^Y

ti-

surroundin ,̀ Some Ileoplastic fi)ci was intense but was m inim al i n

others (Fig. 3. E and II). Because of the heterogeneity in the level of

immunostainin I, in the cancers. the scoring of intensity of was not

attempted. Contm-ols were uniformly ne atiae (Fig. 211). 1 mnlunopo-

sitive deposits seen within the lumen of Some ducts and c y sts are

attributable to proteinaceous. acellular material that could not be

blocked by agents such as goat or calf" serum. albumin, or nonfat dried

milk (30).

I mmunoblot Analysis. In immunoblots from all of the normal

tissue samples. the class I/IV ADH antibod y identified a single im-

nlnnoreactive hand that comigrated with a Al. 40.000 standard (Fig.

4). This size corresponds to that of class 1 and class IV ADH. two

proteins that differ- from each other in length by a sinle amino acid.

Data from anal y sis of the tissues at the level of transcripts, however.

waIrant the conclusion that the i mmunoreactive protein identified in

3

normal breast paI'enchv'Ilia b\ immunoblot anal\ sis is principall y class

I ADH.

The intensity of the immunor-eacti%e band varied among the

samples. This is attt-ibutable, at least in part. to differences in the

percentage of tissue occupied b\ - mammary ductal elements ill

the different specimens. In normal breast pa1'ench\Ilia. the peI'cent-

a ,̀e of tissue occupied b\ - mammary epithelium is small and

variable, with most of the tissue being occupied by collagenous

ex-acellular matrix (15).

In summary . i mmunoreactive protein was identified consistentl y in

normal I11ammar\ epithelium but not i n invasive breast cancers. AI-

thoti` h the antibody used did not differentiate bete een class I and IV

ADH. data obtained by RT-PCR and multiple tissue array indicate that

class I ADH is the protein Identified b\ immunoc y'tochemistIN and

inimnnoblot analy sis in the mammary epithelium.
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I iL... 3. hnmunocs lnchcmislrs of ncoplastic. in-
[IIJ[7 I

I
I

-
Cas t IISSne IIS111e J[I JMIN)Je (•[l1S S-[l'U('t ll'l'

n ith class I and class I%• Al)] 1. Inlmunocs tuchrnr
15115 11 as curried 0 11 1 as (lcscrihc(1 in \laterials alit]
\ieLhods.' - usinI alkaline phuspha[asc as the rc-
pertcr and the bccLor Red Alkaline ]'hosphatase
S Ibsu-atc as the suhsu-aLe and chromoiicn. .I, a
su-nneh im ns nnnrcactise. histolnzicalIs normal in-
Lerl( L hular duct {Li) and a cl lister 0I'canccr cells ticith
reduced iIIIIELVIO^Lji Di 11L

.
 Ii) are seal separated

from each o[hcr hr essenLial]v i mmunonceu[itic
cancer cells Ic ). 13 the three clus[crs of ncopIas[ic
cells in a ductal conPSIILa[ion I Ill file right] arc
ooh minLmalIv i mmunurc ctilc. 1%hrrcas in the
]arse]' &I 151c' oC ncuplas[ic celI.S l ln Iltr Irftj there
are a Icn strung] y i mmunopnsilite cells embedded
i Li minimal]} Lmmunopos5Ltise cancer fia.ccrt, aL

hi^ .̂ lier mau.lilicalinnl. 1. , three clusle -s ci cancer
cells ranzius in immunnrcaclisitt Irons 55eaklt
posititie w csscn[iall_S immununcsatilc. 1). a cIas-
cr 0 cancer cells nith reduced 1mmunorructiriLS
Ill file loft is seen close w a sunnols immuno] sl-
sitil c one an file right that has Ccuwres iii an ci OR
lesion. L and 1 examples IL C imasise cancers
shoticius minimal immunostainino. (1, a lobular
cancer nigh reduced immunostaininiL. 11 and 1,

examples cifIs alLabililL in immunostaininis. of blood
vessels {m'rrnr.c} associated ticith ncoplastic Ibci.
1 he blood NCsSCIs in If arc unlr «cakl y immu-
nohsi[itic. as arc [lie surrounding cancer cells. In
con[rus[. blood NCSSCI5 surruundina minimall y im-
munurcuctilc cancer cells in I shoss strove immu-
nOSIN]nln2. SCCLiO s 55d c nO[ coLILiLeLsLamned and

I macs score cap LL IVd 1157n2 \Omarsl(I OF lies. as

described in Ai tel-ials and \lcthods:-

F

a

C

b t F

G

C

H

D

Enzyme Assays. The protein identified by immunocytochemistly

and inmuunoblot analy sis was characterized functionall'c b'c measuring

the rate of NAD-dependent oxidation of EtOH in the absence and

presence of 4-h1P. an inhibitor of oxidation of EtOH by class I and IV

ADH (22). In the absence of - ZnCI,. there was either no oxidation or

onl\- mi ii nal oxidation of EtOH h\- homogenates of either noImal or

neoplastic breast tissue (<0. I mlU/mg protein/min). This was the

N N CC N C C C CNN
40 kDa — — + M W

l ids. 4. hnmunohlnt cif 1'_.111111 x i supernatant from ]issue hmm sL gcnales 01 nnnnal-
plastic { 5) and ncoplaslic {(

-
1 human brea st pare lchtma. usini). an antihn65 cross-reaclitc

n-ith class I and IV Al)] 1. 1 hree µg total protein bras loaded into each lane and resolved
as described in -\gatrrials and \1eLhods.' .A 51 Lisle i mmunorcuctive band that comieratcd
p

ith a 11, aiLUilil standard 11 as detected in all o3thc samples u( normal tissue. 1 his band

oas reduced or abscn[ in samples Irom brews[ cancers.

case whether the incubations were carried out in phosphate buffer at

either pH 7.5 or 10.4. or at either 25°C or 30°C. Including I n>_'ol ZnCl,

in the medium resulted in consistent and reproducible oxidation of

EtOH in homogenates of normal breast parenchyma (Table 21). We

were prompted to use ZnCI, by a suggestion in the literature that Zn+

may f-unction not only as an integral part of the enzyme but as a

cofactor in the reaction. Only subsequently did we become aware of

evidence of , the tole of certain halide ions. including Cl_. fi)r optimal

ADH enzyme activity (23).

Total NAD-dependent metabolism of the EtOH by homogenates of

normal breast parenchyma. using 33 n>'si substrate in the presence of

I n>_'si ZnCl,. ranged from 3.89 to 9.17 mlUlmg proteinlmin

( mean ± SE = 5-49 ± 1-25: Table 21). From 75 to 99% of this

activity was inhibited by 33 µit 4-MP. Because mammary ductal

elements occup\ onl y a small proportion of the breast parenchyma
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1 able 2 •1 and It \.IU rk rrrl! nt etherrrn!-rlel{rclrrr rrrr.ce crabitr rlj aorr;rnd rrar r rrpkr,vtic hrruxra hrerr.ct tis rr inr the pre.wrrce nr crh.cerrce rlj -uietl{rlp irrr_nle (--.I11') rr+
ialuhitar of r v/n/nrtinrr rn ethcraa / (I (0!!) hr cla%% I rrrrcl11 .I DI!

Sul>Lrnatants oI homogcnatcs of normal and naipla,Ii( brcas[ [issue. nh[airird lrum rcduc[ion mammoplas[t and mas[crtom y splcmens. respecLi yck. and ]rO -dchydrooc)asc
a(I I III cif these sul>Lrnatants 1v as measured bt monitoring [hc rale ci generation cif A .AI)I I in the ccur* of nxidatinn of ] a01 I as dcscr bed ill AIaLcrials and \1c[hods. - Incuha[ions
nerc carried nu[ in the ahsc't)cc and presence of 33 µ\1 4-A1]'. ,111 samples }mere assaved in duplicate. Con[rnls contained no ] rOl I. fir A. [hc incubation mixture cnntaincd 2.4 rnAi
\;11) . 33 m\l C[011. I rnA1 /110, and loll) td cif [issue hnmoccnatc. ma tn[al 10 lu 11 cof l ml o 111 m\i III .P1:1, bri ter. pll 7.4. In B. 2.{I rnAi \aC] nas substituted Ion the I rnAi
/110 in [hc incuba[inn mixture and thci Ii( ubatinn 11 carried out in '-1111 rnA1 sodium phosphate bullcc pll l(l.". 1)iIlcrcncc Lei een ]a( II-dcl) drogcnascactitII y in [hcabscncc

and presence ur4\11 {.A) can he uurihu[cd w class I Al)] I since 4-A11' ut the lo« conccnu-utiun used 1 3 µ\ • ) cull he assumed r he u spcc c inhiL r )r of class I Al)] I.

;1: l m\1 /nCl.. p] l 7.4

Normal 13rcust I'urcnchz ma 13realr Cancer

4-\1Y a-\1P

\linos I']us Inhibition \linos ]'lus .\ Inhihition

l ".89" {I.1(i 3. 3 3 8(i C I 11.7(1 11.118 0.68 89
V'2 4.112 I {]2 3.{]{] 7i C2 I)

7 4.89 \1) 4.8{I 98 C3 AI) \I)
\4 9.17 i18 8.r)2 99 C- \I) \I)
Mean - SI : i.49 ! I.25 {I.42 - 24 5.{J I - 1 .3( 9h ! i.titi

13: 2 mM \aC]. p11 Ih.5

Norma] 13rcust I'urcnchz ma 13rrds[ Cancer

4-\1Y a-\1P

\linos Plus lohibtion \sous ]'lus .A lohilvtion

S1) `' l.9° 1 ( 111 C? AI)`' \I)
\6 3.38 V) 3.38 1 ( 111 C6 AI) \I)
S7 3.47 A) 3.47 1 ( 111 C7 \I) \I)
\8 9.311 {18 9.2; 99 CS
\gcun ! SI: 4. 2 ! 1.64 4.i ! I.61 9).75 ! {1.25

I.nn me actit ity is expressed as mot :'mg pro[cin+min.
.] - diflcruicc tICmCcn C[011-dchtdreL^cnasc ac[IIi[ y in the ahscncc and presence of 4-A11'.

I). not dctcctuhlc.

(,- enerally i 10%; Ref. 15). using u y ,ue protein for nornlaGang the

data. as in this stud\. underestimates the enn me activit\ of'nlalunlar\

epithelial cells, the principal cell ty pe expressing class I ADH.

Under the same assaN conditions. only one of the f o ur homo}enates

of breast cancer samples had detectable. albeit a low level. of"NAD-

dependent EtOH metabolism. The total enZ y irie activity of this sample

%ygas only 0.76 nih :nig protein/min. hereas that inhibited by 33 j^l

4-NIP Fvas 0.68 mIUrmilu:m} protein (Table 21). The potential of

normal breast parench y ma to catal y Le NAD-dependent oxidation of

EtOH. and a loss of this potential in breast cancers. was confirmed in

incubations carried out at pH 10.>. the presumed optimum for ADH-

catalN zed reaction (Table 2B). The reduction of enzy me activit\ in

breast cancers close to or below the limit of sensitivit y of the assa\.

despite their much higher cellularhty than that of normal breast pa-

renchynia. paralleled the reduction in im munoreacU e protein ideliti-

fied b\ immunoc\'tochemistI-N and 1I11I11unoblot analysis.

Isoforrnly ofclass I and class IV ADH differ greatly in their affinity

for EtOH. their EtOH saturation profiles as Frell as in their sensitiaity

to inhibition (K) by 4-MP (14. 22. 31. 32): the concentration of 33 mil

EtOH used in these assay s is one that would detect activit y b\

isoenzy mes of - both class I and class IV ADH. '. hereas the findin-s that

most or all of the enLyme activity could be inhibited by 33 j^l

concentration of 4-MP is consistent with class I ADH expression in

normal I11aI11Illar\ epitheliuIll. This conclusion is Supported also b\ the

saturation profile of EtOH-dehydro}enase activity (Fig. 5). Enzyme

actiaity increased sharply as EtOH concentration « gas increased from

1 11IN1 to 10 m i. and then decreased as substrate concentration was

increased further (Fig. 5). This pattern of substrate dependence. indi-

cating a very high affinity for EtOH and saturation at -10 nom

substrate. is similar to that reported fi)r human class, I ADH f3J3

isoenz\Ines. specifically. the 0 I 0 I homodimer (1 Ill\!: Refs.

31 33).
Role of Halide [on on EtOH-dehydrogenase Activit. Addi-

tional experiments were performed when we became aware of all

older. largely fon otten. report of the importance of certain halide ions

in ADH-catal yzed oxidation of EtOH. Specificall y . certain halide ions

have been shown to facilitate the dissociation of NADH from the

binary complex. a rate-limiting step in the enzyme reaction (23). %1

comparison of EtOH-deh\drogenase activit\ in medium supple-

mented with either ZInCl or NaCI conflrIlled that the stimulation of

enzyme activity that obseraed «gas attributable to the Cl - ion and

not to the Zn + ion. A shmF n in Table 311. enzyme actiait y of normal

breast tissue in medium supplemented with I. 2. or 10 nri NaCI was

comparable with that obtained in medium containing I n1^1 ZnCl,.

Mean enzyme acti%ity measured in the presence of 2 m NaCl F' as

somewhat higher and the variance soI11e11hat lo11er than that obtained

with I or 10 m i NaCI. However, by \NOVA. there was no statistical

difference in the Values for elnzVnie acts itV Obtained using the three

E4
0

O 3
C
m2
E
Dl
E

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

Ethanol (mM)

'. [ecI of ccnccn[ratinn of I (I I flithrranl) on A .AI)-dcpcndc't)t I ] 1-d htdrn-
gcnasc ac[ilin hT normal human brcas[ panrnch} ma. (xidarion cCl a01 I bias mcasurcd
in sat rna[an[s of homogenates of nnnnaiplas[ic. human breast parcncht ma nh[aincd Isom
rcductinn mammnplastt specimens as dcscriLed under '\la[crials and \I Alec ." 11hc
assats r en( can (d nut nn duplicate samples prepared li-nm [issue li-nm lour donors

Ut 41. I he incubu[ion mML11-C ccmained 2.4 mil \r\I) . l mil /nCk. I:o] 1 dl he

conccntrutioLi indicated on he hori/omul axis and Ihh µ] or[issuc homoLcnu[c. in a total
volume oI l ml of lh IMI I 1]:] I:" buffer (p] 1 7.-I).
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1 able3 .A aid It I;IIL'c) w inrr %pecics rrrrcl hr1 f/c^r ( 3) czar!p/I (B) on N.II)-rleperrc Ion) ethrraol r lelnrlrnge ins cc rx c tiri (r hr aorrne(l hre oct prrreacl{ruxr

.^: I:Illr[ 01 iuhs[iw[ing ,A'I P r /nCI-. and Cr huller ( Ill mA1 I11:157/ rs. 2 1{1 nM A :
a] 1((4 ). The ussuz «us carried I IL Oil duplicaLC samples. Ii = 71 us dcscritxd in -AiaLeLiuls

and \-kriiodl:" Incubaion mixwrc tontaincd 11111 µl supe r natants cif hon Loenare ci normal breast parcn ( hy ma. 2.s m\1 \;11)' . 33 mA1 ethanol (I A011) io cithcr 111:],].5 or phosphate
('Na 1)4 1 ha [Cr- both aL pl l 7.4. io a total v0Iume 0 I ml Contai[Ii[I 0. either I. 2. or i m\1 S1CI or l m\-1 /nCl,. the highest coocu)tratino at n I)ich this salt could be used n ithout
iL proY:ipitai 10. 135 one-uay AMA A. thcrcnOrc on si gpilicant dillircoccs in « 1 e1 ohtaiocd Ibr ].( 1 1I oxidation io n il uhations contaioinL .̂ either /nCl, ILL SaCI ILL io n il uhations
carried nut in the LnW hni lers io the presence of either inn. Values nhtaincd in incubations carried OLIL in medium not supplcmcntcd n ith Cl IIUC 11011 I cane c difl[crcot horn tho e
nhtaincxl ill MC&LIm suPPICmcotcd II Lii C1 inn (I' - -. 11. ) 111. irrespaaiIcILI rho I'll [Cr uscxl. B: IheCI ccL of P]1. 1 heassats IiCrccarricd OLIL no dLI)i CatcsamplCI Ur - 71. Incubation

mis[ure contained 1hh µl supu'na[un[s uC homogenate uC normal breast parenchz ma. 2.i mM ^,%D. > i mM I rOI 1. 2hh mA1 AaPO 4 h Ll Ilcr p11 7.4 or p] 1 1{1.5, in a oral volume 1
I ml. in he ahsuicc or presence of 33 mM 4-methz 1pvra/(Ic (4-A41 1

) . an inhihi or [clans I and IA' ADI 1. l ndcr [he same assa y conditions lucre tiros nu deiecrab]e I:( lit dehi diipenase
actil no in incubations cun[uininc hoar 0C u[cs 0Chreast cancer tissue Ur = 3 1. Tissue Iii mucena[es «crc prepared and enn nie bras measured as described in -Materials and \ieLhods.'-

Al ]:ITcU of ion spLrii and hail i r

13uffcr I{1 ill 111: 1 1 1:5 2hh mA1 AaPO4

Zn1. AaCI /nC]- AaCI

I on 'uric l mA1 l mA1 2 m M Ill m M 'lone I nM 2 mA1

c y 22Mean Cun ! 1. ( _ 1.__ ?.6 _ 1. ^ _ 1. 62.74 _ . _ _ 1. c _ . _ 1. 1» c - c » 251. _ 1. ^ .... _ 1. .. _ 1._..

I). II Ci(L I p] 1

p] 1 7.4 1(1.5

Inhibi[or  I 4\IP ] (iii) 4'1 4\1P A {':n 1

M ea n - NP 4.]] .1.1.44 h. 0 7 _ (r ,12 3,14_ 11.5; {g9) 5,71. _ 
1

1. 1 3 {1.34 ! 11.10 5 . 36 - h.Gl {97)
Ranrzc 2 .4 s.?)! {1 ( 1.12 1.61 s.?) 3.114 7.6 i ( 1 1 ( .6

1
) 3.41) 7.(i3

I:nn me actirini .1 esprelled as m IL ?n g 1L1 Lein min.
A = diI leLence beMcen I:[(1] I-dehzdro(Lcnusc activit y ill the absence and presence of 4-Ni ]1

concentrations of' NaCI or bet«een NaCl- and ZnCC-supplemented metabolism of' EtOH. a normal by -product of'cellular metabolism and

samples. In medium not supplemented «itin Cl. oxidation of'EtOH by

Snpennatants Uf noImal breast tissue homogenates was undetectable.

The need for the halide loin for Optimal eon I ne activit y- could become

critical F'rhen measuring EtOH metabolism by extrallepatic tissues.

such as normal breast parencinynna. in which cell populations express-

lag the ern vrnne Ieplesent onl\ - a snnall percentage of the total tissue

(see Ref. 15). In such cases, not supplementing the incubation medium

«itin a halide ion nnay lead to a Iailure to recognize the potential of the

tissue to metabolize EtOH.

Substituting NaCl for ZnCI, allowed us to determine the effect of

raising the pH of tine incubation medium from 7.4 to 10.5 on enLy me

actiaityt although pH 7.5 is frequently used in assays of NAD-

dependent metabolisnn of EtOH. the pH optiI1num for this activit y  is

reported to be 10.5. a pH at «Ilicin ZnCI, precipitates. Substituting 200

inn NaPO ; buffet- fin- 10 nnvl HEPES buffer, required to assay enLyme

activit y' at the higher pH. had no Significant effect on enL y- l lle activity-

( Table 3.1 ). Enzy- llle activity' of hornnogenates of normal breast pa1'ell-

chyinna measured in 200 m'Nl NaPO 4 buffet- at pH 10.5 F'ras -1.5 times

higher than that obtained at pH 7.4 (Table 3B). We compared NAD-

dependent oxidation or EtOH by normal and neoplastic breast tissue

in incubation medium containing 2 nl'Nl NaCl,. 10 nl'Nl EtOH. and at

pH 10.5. Under- these conditions. enzyme actiaity of the foul- addi-

tional normal breast tissue samples ranged From 1.92 to 9.31 lull?: rung

proteiniluin. and 99 100% or this activity was inhibited by >> ion

4-NIP. «hereas EtOH metabolism by homogenates from the our

additional breast cancer samples remained undetectable (Table 2B).

In sunuualy . in incubations augmented wwitin C - ion. NAD-depend-

eat EtOH metabolisnn was dernnonstI'ahle 111 all of the hoInnogeInates

prepared from normal breast parenchyma (n = 23). In contrast. in

only I or 10 breast cancer honnogsenates was there pleasurable. albeit

'r eri low. EtOH metabolism. The characteristics or enzy lue activity

are consistent F'rith class I ADH-mediated metabolism of EtOH.

DISCUSSION

This stud y provides evidence that claw I ADH is expressed con-

sistently throughout the normal human nnannnlaty epithelium. This

finding suggests that the enzyme fulfills sonic "housekeeping func-

tioln(s) 111 this tissue C0111paI'tilleInt. One Such fuinctloI1 is likely to he the

of feIinnentatioI1 activity' of intestinal flora. The concentrations of

EtOH in tissues front these sources are estimated to be of the order of'

0.1 I inn (see Ref. 34). aalues that are «^itinin the range of the affinity

of" isofi)nuv of class I ADH for EtOH (0.05 4 nut, Refs. 14. 31 33).

A need to metabolize and detoxify larger amounts or EtOH can.

hoF'reaet-, contribute to pathophysiology. Acetaldehyde. the product of

oxidation or EtOH. is a reactive intermediate duplicated as a cocar-

cinogen. and increased demand f'or its detoxification can deplete

antioxidant defenses and lead to the 'generation of potentially muta-

L',eI1IC reactive oxy geIl species (4. 35). Hernce. increased requirement

for the metabolism of' EtOH. or reduced a%ailability of enzymes or

cofactors needed f'or its detoxification. can lead to redo], changes and

metabolic disoIdeIs that. ill their totality. Call result 111 a pro-Oxidant

state and contribute to car'cinogenesis (4). An additional. less F ell-

characterized mechanism by which EtOH nnay contribute to pathology

and to carcinogenesis is suggested by studies that duplicate EtOH in

disruption or t-etinoid homeostasis. Specifically. EtOH has the poten-

tial to inhibit ADH-luediated oxidation of retlnol (vitaI11in A) to

retinal, the rate-linliting step in RA biosynthesis (see Ref'. 10). In

addition. consumption of EtOH may lead to increased metabolic

inactivation of Rr1 by inducing cytoclu'onne P4502EI (36).

Tineconcentration of EtOH in breast parench y ma al'ter ion estion of'

alcoholic hevera res is not knmF n. That it is likely to be similar to that

in blood is suggested by reports that concent rations of" EtOH in milk

al'ter administration of EtOH reach levels that approach those in blood

(37 39). After social drinking. these concentrations range f ironl 2 to

10 InnNi. Our finding that EtOH metabolism b y breast tissue holuoge-

nates is inhibited by concentrations of EtOH aboae I 0 n>_' implies that

the contribution of class I ADH to the oxidation of" EtOH is likel y to

be significant only after social drinking. rifler consumption of" larger

amounts of EtOH. other- mechanisms far- detoxification of EtOH

would need to Come into pla y . or these other IllechaInis 1115. the

oxidation of' EtOH mediated by P4502E I is of special interest. This

member- of' the cytochronne P450 supet-fannily has been shown to be

expressed in hwuan breast tissue (40) and is inducible b y EtOH. and

reactions catalysed by this enzyme are particularly prone to generate

reactiNe oxygen species (4. 41). Hence. any dependence on P4502EI

for Cletoxilicatioin Uf EtOH 111 breast epitheliuinn. because Uf the liInnited
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